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Abstract 
Transposition ofthe Anthirrinum majus Tam3 element and the Zea mays Ac element has been monitored 
in petunia nd tobacco plants. Plant vectors were constructed with the transposable elements cloned into 
the leader sequence of a marker gene. Agrobacterium tumefaciens-mediated leafdisc transformation was 
used to introduce the transposable element constructs into plant cells. In transgenic plants, excision of 
the transposable element restores gene expression a d results in a clearly distinguishable phenotype. 
Based on restored expression of the hygromycin phosphotransferase II (HPTII) gene, we established that 
Tam3 excises in 30 ~o of the transformed petunia plants and in 60 ~o of the transformed tobacco plants. 
Ac excises from the HPTII gene with comparable frequencies (30~o) in both plant species. When the 
/~-glucuronidase (GUS) gene was used to detect ransposition of Tam3, a significantly lower excision 
frequency (13~o) was found in both plant species. It could be shown that deletion of parts of the 
transposable elements Tam3 and Ac, removing either one of the terminal inverted repeats (TIR) or part 
of the presumptive transposase coding region, abolished the excision from the marker genes. This 
demonstrates that excision of the transposable element Tam3 in heterologous plant species, as docu- 
mented for the autonomous element Ac, also depends on both properties. Southern blot hybridization 
shows the expected excision pattern and the reintegration fTam3 and Ac elements into the genome of 
tobacco plants. 
Introduction 
The isolation and characterization f maize trans- 
posable lements has led to the application of the 
cloned transposons a  probes for the detection of 
mutated plant genes [6, 11, 25, 26, 27]. These 
transposon tagging experiments indicate that 
mutated plant genes are preferably isolated from 
lines which 1) carry mutations that confer a clearly 
distinguishable phenotype and 2) have a low copy 
number of the active transposable element in their 
genome. However, until now, active transposons 
have been cloned only from Antirrhinum majus 
and Zea mays (for a review see Nevers et al. [25]), 
although transposon-like lements have been 
isolated from several other plant species [7, 14, 
30, 34]. To extend the possibilities of transposon 
tagging to other plant species experiments have 
been performed to test the activity of the maize 
transposable element Ac in heterologous plant 
species. It has been shown that the maize Ac 
element can transpose when it is introduced into 
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Nicotiana tabacum, Daucus carota, Arabidopsis 
thaliana, Solanum tuberosum and Lycopersicon 
esculentum by Agrobacterium-mediated trans- 
formation [1, 19, 33, 35]. 
Genetic analysis of transposition has been sim- 
plified by the use of a phenotypic assay allowing 
direct selection of excision events [2]. When Ac 
excises from the leader sequence of the neomycin 
phosphotransferase (NPTII) gene, the expression 
of the gene is restored and transformed calli 
become kanamycin-resistant. No kanamycin- 
resistant calli are found when a Ds, dissociator, 
element (an Ac element with an inactivated trans- 
posase function) is tested [2,21]. Subsequent 
molecular analysis of the resistant plants de- 
monstrated the reintegration of the element. 
Therefore, it can be envisaged that transposon 
tagging might be applicable to plant species from 
which endogenous elements have not yet been 
isolated, by using heterologous transposons as 
tags. The frequency of Ac excision ranges from 28 
to 60 ~o in the different plant species analyzed and 
in most cases reintegration of the element at 
different locations in the genome has been ob- 
served. Furthermore, the low copy number of the 
introduced T-DNA will ensure ffective recloning 
of the tagged gene. 
As an alternative for the monocot Ac element 
we have studied Tam3, an Antirrhinum majus 
transposon, for its suitability as a molecular tag. 
The 3.5 kb Tam3 element was cloned from the 
nivea locus [31] and has been used to isolate the 
pallida locus from A. majus [24]. This dicot ele- 
ment has some properties that make it an interest- 
ing candidate for transposon tagging in hetero- 
logous plant species. First, it has been shown to 
transpose from marked, endogenous sequences 
and secondly it can be induced to excise with a 
1000-fold higher frequency by a temperature 
down-shift [24]. As these properties are exhibited 
at different loci in A. rnajus it has been suggested 
that these are specific qualities of Tam3 [5]. We 
report the use of a phenotypic assay, based on 
restored hygromycin resistance or //-glucuroni- 
dase activity, to compare the excision of Tam3 in 
transgenic Nicotiana tabacum and Petunia hybrida 
plants and we compare the fate of Tam3 and Ac 
in transgenic plants by subsequent molecular 
analyses. 
Materials and methods 
Construction of a Tam3 cassette 
To reduce the flanking pallida sequences ofTam3 
in pAJ-4 (a gift from Dr C. Martin, Norwich, 
described in [24]) we cloned a blunted 
NruI/HindlII fragment in the Sma I site of 
pUC19, so that only 14 base pairs (bp)pallida 
sequence flanked Tam3 at its Sinai end 
(Fig. 1B). The other end of this clone was deleted 
by Bal 31 digestion [23 ], starting from the Eco RI 
site of pUC19. After digestion with Hind III and 
Idling in, the deleted fragments were isolated from 
agarose gel and cloned into the Hinc II site of 
pUC19. In this way fragments inserted in one 
orientation would have Barn HI sites on either 
side. Using Bam HI and Pvu II digestion we 
selected appropriate deletions of Tam3. After 
M13 sequencing [29] of both ends, a clone was 
selected (pVUT22) that contained 28 bp ofpallida 
flanking sequence at the Pvu II end of Tam3 
(Fig. 1C). This Barn HI clone contained the intact 
Tam3 element, while another clone (pVUT62) 
contained a deletion of the terminal inverted re- 
peat sequence of one end (Tam3 AIR, Fig. 1D). 
An internal deletion of pVUT22 was made by 
replacing the 1.5 kb Cla I-Nco I Tam3 fragment 
by plasmid pACYC 184 cut with SalI/Hind III 
(Tam3 Atransposase, pVUT42; Fig. 1E). 
Phenotypic assay vectors for Tam3 and Ac 
Into the Bam HI site of the expression cassette 
pRokl [3] we cloned the hygromycin phospho- 
transferase (HPTII) gene (a 1 kb Barn HI frag- 
ment with a single ATG to improve the trans- 
lation efficiency; van den Elzen, unpublished) and 
modified the resulting plasmid by filling in the 
Bam HI site between the HPTII gene and the 
nopaline synthase (nos) polyadenylation signal. 
After the cloning of plasmid pUC18, containing 
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Fig. 1. Tam3 cassettes. Tam3 cassettes were derived from the Eco RI fragment ofpAJ-4 fragment isolated from thepallida locus 
ofA. majus (A). Bal31 deletions were carried out on the Hind III-Nru I subclone (B), yielding: (C) pVUT22, a 3.6 kb Barn HI 
fragment in pUC19, containing the intact Tam3 element flanked by 42 bp ofpallida sequence, and (D) pVUT62 a 3.5 kb cassette 
with the Pvu II end of Tam3 deleted by 28 bp (AIR). By replacing the internal 1.5 kb Cla I/Nco I fragment of the Tam3 element 
from pVUT22 by pACYC184 an 5.2 kb element deleted in transposase function (Atransposase) has been created, pVUT42 (E). 
Arrows indicate inverted repeats and N/S marks the Nru I/Sma I fusion of Tam3 and pUC19. The Pvu II (P) and Srna I (S) site 
of Tam3 are indicated to mark the orientation f the element. 
the bases 2640 (SphI)-6130(XhoI) from the 
T-DNA of pTiAch5 [ 12] in the Hind III site, the 
plasmid has been renamed pTT218 (Fig. 2A). 
The results summarized in Tables 1 and 2 con- 
firmed that the expression of this reporter, the 
modifed HPTII gene, was sufficient for selection. 
Tam3 derivatives were inserted, all in the same 
orientation, in the Barn HI site between the 
CaMV 35 S promoter and the HPTII gene of 
plasmid pTT218. Plasmid pTT21820 contained 
an intact Tam3, pTT21806 contained Tam3 AIR 
and plasmid pTT21840 has Tam3 Atransposase 
respectively (Fig. 2A). Tam3 derivatives were also 
inserted in the Bam HI site between the CaMV 
35 S promoter and the fl-glucuronidase (GUS) 
gene of plasmid pBI121 [19]. Plasmid pGT153 
contained intact Tam3, while pGT113 contained 
Tam3 AIR and pGT114 contained Tam3 Atrans- 
posase (Fig. 2B). 
The 4.6 kb BssHII Ac fragment from the 
waxy-m7 allele [4] was equipped with BglII 
linkers and cloned into the Bam HI site of 
pTT218, resulting in pTT224 (Fig. 3). After the 
removal of the terminal 200 bp Bss HII-Bam HI 
fragment the remaining 4.4 kb were cloned into 
pTT218, resulting in pTT228 (AIR). Insertion of 
plasmid pACYC 184 into the Xho I site of pTT224 
resulted in pTT229 (Atransposase). These mani- 
pulations were carried out in Escherichia coli 
strain MH1 [13]. 
Plant transformation 
The constructed binary vectors were conjugated 
to Agrobacterium tumefaciens LBA4404 [16] using 
the helper plasmid pRK2013 [10]. Leaf discs of 
N. tabacum cv. Petit Havana SR-1 [22] were in- 
fected by dipping in overnight culture Agrobacte- 
rium strains in LB-medium, while P. hybrida cv. 
Mitchell [9] leaf discs were incubated for 20 
minutes in bacterial cultures diluted 1:100 in 
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Fig. 2. Transposition assay vectors containing Tam3. A. Hygromycin resistance as the phenotypic marker. Binary vector pTT218 
has both the NPTII and the HPTII gene and contains the A. tumefaciens T-DNA gene 2 (tms-2) as an additional marker. Tam3 
derivatives inserted in the Barn HI site of PTT218 resulted in pTT21820 (active element), pTT21806 (deleted inverted repeat) 
and pTT21840 (inactivated transposase). B. fl-glucuronidase activity as the phenotypic marker. The Tam3 derivatives were 
inserted into the Barn HI site between the CaMV 35 S promoter and the GUS gene ofpBI121, resulting in the binary vectors 
pGT153 (deleted inverted r peat) and pGT114 (inactivated transposase). Direction of transcription is indicated by arrows and 
T-DNA borders are designated RB (right border) and LB (left border). Inverted repeats of the transposable elements are 
represented by black triangles. Restriction enzyme sites are abbreviated: B = Barn HI, C = Cla I, N = Nco I, P = Pvu II and 
S = Sma I. 
MS-medium. Infected explants were dried briefly 
on filter paper and put on feeder layers of Petunia 
Albino Commanche suspension cells for two 
days. Transformed calli were selected on MS- 
medium containing carbenicillin (200 mg/1), van- 
comycin (200 mg/1), zeatin (2 mg/1) andkanamycin 
sulphate (150 mg/1) (all chemicals from Sigma). 
For the selection of hygromycin-resistant calli or 
shoots Hygromycin B was added to the medium 
in a concentration of 20 mg/1 for petunia and 
60 mg/1 for tobacco. 
GUS assays 
GUS assays were performed on 100 mg leaf 
tissue from two-week-old shoots or greenhouse- 
grown plants, as described by Jefferson et al. 
[19], using the substrate methyl umbelliferone 
glucuronide (MUG, Sigma). Enzyme activity was 
visualized by fluorescence ofthe product, MU, on 
a long-wavelength transilluminator. 
Plant DNA isolation and Southern blot analysis 
Total tobacco DNA was isolated as described [8] 
and 10/xg of DNA was digested with 50-100 
units restriction enzyme as described by the 
manufacturer (Biolabs Research Laboratories). 
After electrophoresis through a 1.2~o agarose gel 
the DNA was blotted onto Hybond-N membrane 
(Amersham) with 10X SSC as transfer buffer. 
Hybridization was performed in 10 ~o dextran sul- 
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Table 1. Tam3 excision in transgenic petunia and tobacco plants monitored by restoration of hygromycin resistance (A) and 
fl-glucuronidase activity (B). The plasmids of the Agrobacterium strains used are described in Fig. 2. n.d. = not done. 
Tam3 Tam3 AIR Tam3 Atransp 
A. Hygromycin reporter gene 
Agrobacterium strains pTT218 pTT21820 pTT21806 pTT21840 
N. tabacum 
Kanr calli 178 182 78 118 
Hygrcalli 115 78 0 0 
Frequency (~)  65 43 - - 
P. hybrida 
Kanr calli 78 105 59 54 
Hyg r calli 43 23 0 0 
Frequency (%) 55 22 - - 
B. GUS reporter gene 
Agrobacterium strains pBI121 pGT153 pGT113 pGT114 
N. mbacum 
Kanr 40 46 30 
GUS + 26 6 0 
Frequency (~)  65 13 - 
P. hybrida 
Kan r 35 32 20 
GUS + 25 4 0 
Frequency (%) 71 13 - 
n.d 
n.d 
n.d .  
n.d. 
m 
phate, 1 M NaC1, 1~o SDS and 200/~g/ml de- 
natured Salmon sperm DNA at 60 °C, using 
3ap-dATP, random prime-labelled DNA frag- 
ments (with a specific activity of > 108 cpm/#g). 
After 16 hours of hybridization the filters were 
washed own to 0.5X SSC, 0.1~o SDS at 60 °C 
and autoradiographs were made with Kodak 
X-Omat AR films at - 70 °C on an intensifying 
screen. 
Results 
Construction of Tam3 cassettes and phenotypic 
assay vectors 
For the construction of a Tam3 cassette, we 
deleted most of the pallida sequences from pAJ-4 
[24], thereby removing all ATGs present in these 
flanking sequences. Plasmid pVUT22 (Fig. 1C), 
Table 2. Ac excision in transgenic tobacco plant monitored by the restoration of resistance to 60 mg/1 hygromycin i  the medium. 
The frequency of calli resistant o 20 mg/1 hygromycin is indicated in parenthesis, n.d. = not done. 
Ac Ac AIR Ac Atransp 
Agrobacterium strains pTT218 pTT224 pTT228 pTT229 
N. tabacum 
Kanr calli 158 163 100 103 
Hyg r calli (60) 102 28 0 0 
Hyg r calli (20) 131 58 n.d. n.d. 
Frequency (~)  65 (83) 17 (36) - - 
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Fig. 3. Transposition assay vectors containing Ac. Cloning the Ac derivatives in the Barn HI site of pTT218 resulted inpTT224 
(active lement), pTT220 (deleted inverted repeat) and pTT229 (inactivated transposase). Direction of transcription is indicated 
by arrows and T-DNA borders are d signated RBand LB. Inverted repeats of ransposable e ments are represented by triangles. 
Restriction enzyme sites are bbreviated: B = Barn HI, Bg = Bgl II and X = Xho I. 
comprising the complete Tam3 element and 
flanked by 42bp pallida sequences, was the result 
of these manipulations ( ee Materials and me- 
thods). Because authentic transposition is depen- 
dent on both a functional transposase and i tact 
inverted repeats, controls for the excision assays 
were constructed. We developed a Tam3 element 
with one of the TIR (terminal inverted repeat) 
sequences deleted, pVUT62 (Fig. 1D), which is 
not expected to be capable of excision (compare 
Taml [17]), and a Tam3 element from which a 
1.5 kb internal fragment had been replaced by a 
plasmid, disturbing the putative transposase ac- 
tivity, but leaving the TIRs intact (Fig. 1E). All 
derivatives of Tam3 were inserted into the unique 
Barn HI site between the CaMV 35S promoter 
and the HPTII gene of the binary vector pTT218 
(Fig. 2A). In order to have an additional and inde- 
pendent assay for Tam3 excision, we decided to 
use an assay without selective pressure, based on 
restoration of GUS gene expression. The binary 
vector pB1121 confers both kanamycin resistance 
and fl-glucuronidase activity to plants [ 19]. Tam3 
derivatives were cloned into the Bam HI site of 
the leader sequence of the GUS gene (Fig. 2B) 
resulting in the vectors pGT153 (Tam3), 
pGTl133 (AIR) and pGT114 (Atransposase). 
The 4.6 kb Bss HII fragment containing the Ac 
element flanked by 60 bp of waxy sequence from 
the wx-m7 allele of maize was converted into a 
Bgl II fragment and cloned into the Barn HI site 
of pTT218 (Fig. 3). We also cloned deleted 
versions, that were created by removing the ter- 
minal Bss HII-Bam HI fragment, resulting in a 
deleted TIR (pTT228) and by the insertion of a 
plasmid into the Xho I site, localized in the 
transcribed region of the Ac element, resulting in 
inactivation of the transposase (pTT229). 
Tam3 excision in transgenic plants 
Excision of Tam3 in transgenic plants can be 
monitored by restoration of HPTII gene expres- 
sion. A. tumefaciens strains harbouring the binary 
vectors described above w re used to infect leaf 
discs of N. tabacum and P. hybrida. Kanamycin- 
resistant calli were grown for 2-3 weeks, cut in 
halves and transferred tofresh medium containing 
either kanamycin or hygromycin. After 3 weeks, 
the number of hygromycin-resistant calli was 
determined. The results of 3 independent experi- 
ments are summarized in Table 1. 
Transformation of tobacco leaf discs with the 
Agrobacterium strain containing plasmid pTT218 
resulted in 65 ~o hygromycin-resistant calli from 
the selected kanamycin-resistant calli (Tables 1A 
and 2). The expression of a second marker on the 
T-DNA is known to vary significantly in trans- 
genic plants [20], which would account for the 
hygromycin-sensitive calli obtained from trans- 
formation experiments with pTT218. Three inde- 
pendent transformations with ptasmid 
pTT21820, having Tam3 inserted in the HPTII 
gene, produced 78 hygromycin-resistant tobacco 
calli (43 ~o) and 23 hygromycin-resistant pe unia 
calli (22~). No hygromycin-resistant calli were 
detected amongst the calli transformed with 
pTT21806 (AIR) or pTT21840 (Atransposase), 
suggesting that authentic Tam3 excision is moni- 
tored, because restoration of the HPTII gene is 
dependent on the presence of both TIRs and a 
functional transposase locus. 
In order to have an independent assay for 
Tam3 excision, we decided to use a transposition 
assay without selective pressure based on restora- 
tion of GUS gene expression. In this case both 
petunia nd tobacco were infected with Agrobac- 
terium strains containing the vectors pBI121, 
pGT153 and pGT119. Leaves of shoots that had 
rooted on kanamycin-containing medium were 
used to determine the fl-glucuronidase activity in 
a micro-assay using the fluorescent dye MU, 
which can be detected under UV light. Results of 
two tobacco transformation and two petunia 
transformation experiments are summarized in 
Table lB. In 70~o of the kanamycin-resistant 
shoots transformed with vector pBI121 we de- 
tected fl-glucuronidase activity. When Tam3 was 
introduced into the leader sequence of the chi- 
maeric GUS gene (pGT153), 6GUS-positive 
plants were found amongst the 46 transformed 
tobacco plants analysed (13 ~o ). The results of the 
experiments with petunia plants indicated that 
Tam3 excises also in 13 ~o of the transgenic plants 
analysed (Table 1B). No restoration of the GUS 
gene expression was detected, when Tam3 with a 
deleted inverted repeat was introduced into the 
leader sequence of the GUS gene (pGT113) and 
used to transform plants. 
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Ac excision in transgenic tobacco plants 
Similar results were obtained when Ac was used 
instead of Tam3 (Table 2). In these xperiments 
65~o of the 158 pTT218-transformed tobacco 
calli turned out to be resistant to 60 mg/1 hygro- 
mycin. However considering the orientation of 
the HPTII gene in pTT218, close to the left-border 
sequence, it could be expected that plant regula- 
tory sequences might influence the expression of 
this marker gene (so-called position effects). 
Therefore, we tested part of the calli on 20 mg/1 
hygromycin simultaneously. The number ofhygro- 
mycin-resistant calli, transformed with pTT218 
increased to 131 (83 3),  when this level of selec- 
tion was applied. Disruption of the HPTII gene 
by Ac, as in plasmid pTT224, resulted in 17~o 
hygromycin-resistant transformants. At a con- 
centration of 20 mg/1 hygromycin 58 of the calli 
tested were resistant (36 ~o)- Transformation with 
pTT220 (AIR) and pTT229 (Atransposase) did 
not result in any hygromycin-resistant calli, sug- 
gesting that Ac excision is monitored, because 
restoration of the HPTII gene expression is ap- 
parently dependent on the presence of both TIRs 
and transposase. 
Molecular analys& ofAc transposition 
To establish that the restored HPTII gene expres- 
sion resulted from Ac ~xcision we analysed the 
DNA of hygromycin-resistant plants. An Eco RI 
digest should be able to distinguish a HPTII gene 
interrupted by Ac from a restored HPTII gene 
when hybridized with a CaMV probe (Fig. 4C). 
DNA isolated from tobacco plants, with a hygro- 
mycin-resistant phenotype, obtained by trans- 
formation with the vector pTT224, was digested 
with Eco RI, blotted onto Hybond-N and probed 
with the 0.9 kb Eco RI-Bam HI CaMV fragment. 
In five independent transformants a 1.1 kb frag- 
ment was detected (Fig. 4A, lanes 1-5), repre- 
senting the fragment carrying the empty donor 
site. As expected this fragment is slightly larger 
than the original pTT218 fragment (Fig. 4A, 
lane 7), because 70 bp waxy sequence remains 
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Fig. 4. Southern blot analysis of Ac excision. 10 ~g total DNA from 5 different pTT224-transformed plants, with a hygromycin- 
resistant phenotype (lanes 1-5), with a sensitive phenotype (lan 7) and DNA of a pTT218 transformed plant ( e 6) was 
digested with Eco RI, run on agarose gel and blotted onto Hybond-N membrane. Part A reveals the hybridization of the CaMV 
fragment (as described in C) to the filter, while the results of the hybridization t  the Ac probe (as described in C) is shown 
in panel B. Fragment sizes are in kilobase pairs and new Ac insertions are indicated (*). The partial physical map is given in 
C) with the expected size of the generated fragments and the fragments used as probes. 
after excision. No fragment of this size can be 
detected in the hygromycin-sensitiv e plant 
(Fig. 4A, lane 6). 
Probing the same blots with Ac should provide 
the evidence that the element has integrated into 
the plant genome at new positions. The hybridiza- 
tion with the Ac fragment yielded fragments dif- 
fering from the original 2.1 kb Eco RI fragment of 
pTT224 (Fig. 4B, lane 6) in the DNA of three 
plants (Fig. 4B, lanes land 4), while two plants 
did not reveal any distinct bands. The integration 
of Ac into the genome ofN. tabacum after excision 
and the detection of the fragment carrying the 
empty donor site in hygromycin-resistant plants, 
provides the vidence that the phenotypic assay 
results correlate directly with the molecular data 
on transposition of Ac. 
Tam3 excision at the molecular level 
A similar analysis as described above was per- 
formed to analyse the molecular structure of the 
HPTI I  gene in hygromycin-resistant d -sensi- 
tive plants obtained from transformation with 
pTT21820. As noted above, an Eco RI digest of 
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Fig. 5. Molecular analysis of Tam3excision. 10 #gtotalDNA from 2 different pTT21820-transformedplants, with ahygromycin 
sensitive phenotype was digested with Eco RI (lane 1 and 2)and DNA from 2 different plants with a resistant phenotype was 
digested with Eeo RI (lanes 3 and 4), Xba I (lanes 5 and 6)and Eco RV (lanes 7 and 8), run on a 1.2% agarose geland blotted 
onto Hybond-N membrane. Part A reveals the hybridization of the CaMV-HPTII-nos fragment (as described in C) to the filter, 
while the results of the hybridization to the Tam3 probe (as described in C) is shown in panel B. Fragment sizes of a molecular 
weight marker are in kilobase pairs and new Tam-3-insertions are indicated (>). The partial physical map is given in C, with 
the expected size of the generated fragments and the fragments used as probes. 
DNA from tobacco plants transformed with 
pTT21820 should yield a fragment characteristic 
of an intact HPT I I  gene after excision or a larger 
fragment carrying Tam3, when probed with the 
CaMV HPT I I  probe (Fig. 5C). Two hygromycin- 
sensitive plants could be shown to yield the ex- 
pected 4.8 kb Eco  RI fragment, hybridizing to 
both the CaMV-HPTI I  probe and the Tam3 
probe (Fig. 5A and B, lane 1 and 2). This implies 
that the hygromycin-sensitive phenotype of the 
transformed plant is indeed caused by the inter- 
ruption of then HPT I I  gene by Tam3. 
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However hygromycin-resistant plants could 
not be demonstrated to contain the expected 
1.1 kb Eco RI fragment characteristic of Tam3 
excision, when probed with the CaMV-HPTII 
probe, although larger fragments were hybridizing 
as well as the 2.5kb HPTII-nos fragment 
(Fig. 5A, lanes 3 and 4). We hypothesized that the 
Eco RI site close to the left border was lost in 
those cases. The enzymes Eco RV and Xba I cut 
closer to the structural HPTII gene and should 
yield fragments that distinguish the empty donor 
site from the Tam3 containing fragments 
(Fig. 5C). Hybridization of the Xba I digests with 
the CaMV-HPTII probe revealed that the hygro- 
mycin-resistant plants contain a 1.3 kb fragment 
representing a restored HPTII gene (Fig. 5A, 
lanes 5 and 6). The Eco RV digest also demons- 
trated the excision of Tam3 in the hygromycin- 
resistant plants. A 3.2kb EcoRV fragment 
hybridizes to the CaMV-HPTII probe (Fig. 5A, 
lanes 7 and 8) in the hygromycin-resistant plants. 
Thus we conclude that the phenotypic assay for 
Tam3 excision and the molecular data are in 
agreement. 
Next we addressed the question of Tam3 inte- 
gration at new sites in the genome, byhybridizing 
the same blot with a Tam3 probe (Fig. 5B). The 
new bands hybridizing in the Eco RI digest of 
both hygromycin-resistant plants indicate that 
Tam3 might have integrated into the genome at 
new positions (indicated by arrowheads in 
Fig. 5B, lane 3 and 4). These possible Tam3- 
tobacco DNA fragments are also detected in the 
Eco RV digests (Fig. 5B, lanes 7 and 8). As the 
new fragments do not appear in the hybridization 
with the CaMV-HPTII-nos probe (Fig. 5A), the 
conclusion can be drawn that these fragments are 
not the result of rearrangements in pTT21820 but 
represent new integrations of Tam3. The high 
molecular weight bands in the Xba I digest, 
although too faint to be conclusive, also support 
the idea of new Tam3 integration. Still, the two 
resistant plants analysed have either a chimaeric 
character or contain two T-DNA inserts, since 
the original 4.8 kb Eco RI and 4.3 kb Eco RV 
fragments originating from pTT21820 (Fig. 5C) 
also hybridize to the Tam3 probe. 
Discussion 
This report demonstrates the autonomous 
properties of Tam3 and confirms the findings of 
C. Martin et al. [36], who showed at the molecu- 
lar level that Tam3 excision and reintegration 
occurs in transgenic tobacco plants. Phenotypic 
assays based on the restored expression of two 
marker genes, HPTII and GUS, allowed us to 
monitor excision of Tam3 in both petunia and 
tobacco. Transposition of the element is depen- 
dent on transposase activity and the presence of 
intact erminal inverted repeats. From our experi- 
ments using pVUT62, a Tam3 element with 24 
base pairs of one end deleted, it can be concluded 
that these bases, comprising one TIR, are of vital 
importance for transposition. No restoration of 
marker gene expression was detected, in a total of 
187 calli and shoots analysed, when this element 
was present in the leader sequence. Further exper- 
iments to delimit the minimal repeat sequence 
required for transposition can now be initiated 
using this phenotypic assay system. 
When the frequencies of marker gene restora- 
tion in pTT21820 and pTT224 (Tables 1 and 2) 
are normalized and corrected for the 65-70% 
expression of both markers in pTT218 and 
pBI121, the excision frequency can be estimated 
[2]. We estimated that the frequency of Tam3 
excision lies between 20 and 66 ~o in tobacco and 
between 18 and 40 ~o in petunia, depending on the 
assay used (Table 1). The application of the GUS 
gene as a phenotypic reporter indicated a lower 
frequency of excision for Tam3 in both petunia 
and tobacco (see Table 1A and B). 
There are several explanations possible for 
these differences; one is the fact that the GUS 
assay, performed inmicro-quantities using an UV 
illiminator, is not sensitive nough to detect low 
levels of activity which are the result of position 
effects or variegation in a transformed leaf. 
Because of the long tissue culture p riod between 
transformation and the actual determination of
the phenotype, xcision can occur at any time, 
which might lead to chimaeric tissues. Indeed, we 
detected variegation as a result of somatic excision 
in a callus transformed with pGT153. The callus 
gave rise to shoots with no GUS activity and 
shoots with different levels of enzyme activity. 
The other explanation might be that the GUS 
reporter values represent the in vivo situation, 
because transposition of the element could be 
induced in cells of calli that were severly stressed 
by the dying, hygromycin-sensitive, cells 
surrounding it.An enrichment ofresistant parts in 
calli under selection has already been proposed by 
Baker et al. [2]. 
The transposition frequency of Ac in tobacco 
(17-36~o) is in agreement with the data from 
published phenotypic assays [2] and analysis of 
the DNA of transgenic plants containing the ele- 
ment [30], but slightly below the values reported 
from phenotypic assays with Solanum tuberosum 
[21] and DNA analysis in Lyeopersicon esculen- 
tum[ 35 ], and our unpublished results. This allows 
the conclusion that leaf disc transformation, com- 
bined with a phenotypic assay based on restored 
hygromycin resistance can be applied to determine 
the capacity of transposable elements o excise in 
different plant species. 
When the selection level of hygromycin is 
lowered to 20 mg/1, the number of hygromycin- 
resistant calli, as a result of pTT218 and pTT224 
transformation, i creases (Table 2). This increase 
in frequency probably illustrates the influence of 
T-DNA position in the plant genome on the ex- 
pression of the marker gene. A similar increase 
(+ 8~o) was found when hygromycin-sensitive 
pTT21820-derived tobacco calli, containing 
Tam3, were rescreened on medium containing 
20 rag/1 hygromycin, although this increase might 
reflect delayed excision events during the four 
weeks of culture on kanamycin-containing 
medium. The differences in the Tam3 excision 
frequencies in petunia and tobacco, which are 
only recorded with the hygromycin reporter (not 
with the GUS reporter, see Table 1A and B), 
probably reflect he different sensitivity for hygro- 
mycin of these two plant species. We concluded 
that the detection of transposon excision from the 
HPTII gene is dependent on the level of selection 
that is applied and should therefore be adjusted 
for any other plant species tested. 
When hygromycin selection was used for the 
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detection of Tam3 excision in tobacco, a higher 
frequency (Table 1A) was found as compared to 
that of Ac (Table 2). These results might be 
explained by the different origins of the elements 
used, but on the other hand it might as well be the 
result of a Tam3 cassette with a less interfering 
flanking sequence. The 60 bp of waxy sequence 
flanking Ac are known to interfere with NPTII 
gene expression i  tobacco [2], but the 48 bp of 
pallida sequence remaining after excision might 
not have this effect. 
The actual excision has been demonstrated by 
Southern blot analysis. Five hygromycin-resistant 
plants transformed with pTT224 all contained a 
1.1 kb Eco RI fragment, representing a restored 
promoter-HPTII gene fusion as a result of Ac 
excision (Fig. 4A). No fragments were detected 
with the CaMV probe that indicated that some of 
the Ac copies still reside in the HPTII gene, as 
Baker et aL [2] observed in the transformed calli 
they analyzed. After hybridization with Ac, new 
bands (Ac-tobacco flanking sequences) differing 
in size in each transformant appeared (Fig. 4B). 
However in two plants no distinct bands could be 
detected, implying that Ac does not necessarily 
integrate after excision. But it could also be 
reasoned that a high somatic excision frequency 
of Ac results in many new border fragments 
generating a smear of hybridizing bands. Still 
both features necessary for an effective trans- 
poson tagging system are present: Ac excision 
correlates with the restored marker gene expres- 
sion and in the majority of the cases Ac reinte- 
grates at new positions in the genome of the host 
plant. 
Tam3 excision in drug-resistant plants trans- 
formed with pTT21820 is clearly demonstrated by 
the hybridization of the 1.3 kb Xba I fragment to 
the CaMV-HPTII-nos probe (Fig. 5A). This frag- 
ment only occurs in resistant plants and results 
from excision of Tam3. Additional evidence 
comes from the Eco RV digestion of plant DNA, 
because these resistant plants contain the expected 
3.6 kb Eco RV fragment. Hybridization of the 
blots with a Tam3 probe reveals that the two 
resistant plants analysed have either a chimaeric 
character or contain two T-DNA inserts. Both 
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the Tam3-interrupted and a new Tam3-tobacco 
DNA fragments hybridize to Tam3 (Fig. 5B). As 
the hybridization of the Xba I digests with the 
CaMV probe (data not shown) yields two border 
fragments in these cases, we concluded that at 
least two copies of the T-DNA have integrated 
into the plant genome and that those two plants 
are not chimaeric. Excision of one of the two 
Tam3 copies is obviously sufficient to result in a 
hygromycin-resistant plant. The evidence that the 
new fragments are composed of tobacco DNA 
and Tam3 and not of rearranged pTT21820 se- 
quences is provided by the lack of hybridization 
of these fragments to the CaMV-HPTII-nos 
probe (Fig. 5A). These molecular data confirm 
that Tam3, like Ac, can reintegrate after excision. 
Transactivation of inactive, Ds-like, elements 
has helped in elucidating transposition factors 
and could be useful for controlled transposon 
tagging [32]. The deleted forms of the trans- 
posable lements Tam3 and Ac might be used to 
set up artificial two-element systems. Therefore 
we initiated transformation experiments with 
tobacco plants containing a Tam3 element with 
part of the transposase coding region replaced by 
a plasmid (pTT21840, Fig. 2A). Leaf discs were 
tranformed with an Agrobaeterium strain contain- 
ing plasmid pAJ4 ([24] pBIN19, with functional 
Tam3 in pallida, contains no HPTII gene). This 
resulted in hygromycin-resistant calli, implying 
excision of the Ds-type Tam3 element, while in 
control experiments with an Agrobaeterium strain 
containing plasmid pGTl l4  (Atransposase) no 
hygromycin-resistant calli were obtained 
(M. Haring etal., manuscript in preparation). 
These preliminary results indicate that trans- 
activation of a Ds-like Tam3 element can be 
achieved with the transposase function of an 
intact Tam3 element. The transposon Tam3 
transposes with high frequency in transgenic 
plants and might be more suitable for tagging than 
Ac. Modulation of the transposition process might 
be possible because Tam3 is known to excise in 
A. majus with a 1000-fold higher frequency at 
15 °C than at 25 °C [24]. Experiments are in 
progress to determine whether this temperature 
effect also occurs in transgenic plants. E pecially 
for transposon tagging experiments this might be 
very useful because xcision will be dependent on 
the presence of an activating Tam3 transposase 
function and might be regulated by a temperature 
shift. The Ds-like Tam3 element used in this 
system is equipped with an E. eoli plasmid, which 
will allow direct recloning of plant target se- 
quences. 
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